
 
 

Unbe-LEAF-able Autumnal Fun in “Hub City” 
Spartanburg, South Carolina, Will Have You Fall-ing in Love with Autumn 

 

Spartanburg, South Carolina (September 22, 2022) – Once known mainly for textile mills and 

its Revolutionary War history, the city of Spartanburg is a convenient drive from Atlanta, Charleston, 

Charlotte and Nashville. The area’s history as a railroad hub earned it the nickname “Hub City,” but 

these days Spartanburg is home to a flourishing food scene and developing downtown. But that’s 

not all that makes Spartanburg colorful. When the leaves start to turn, days get cooler, the kids take 

over the pumpkin patches and corn mazes, and things start to go bump in the night, Spartanburg 

transforms into a hub for fall fun. 

Sure, leaves change a little later here in the South, but the longer the wait, the sweeter the 

reward … or, the better the foliage! Spartanburg offers plenty of opportunities to take in Mother 

Nature’s artwork. Visitors who want to see the brilliant reds, oranges and yellows all around them 

can hit the trails at Croft State Park or Glendale Shoals on bike or by foot, or they can take to the 

waters of Lake Cooley with a kayak or paddleboard. 

The most popular spot to enjoy fall festivities is Strawberry Hill USA, a family-owned and 

operated farm 30 minutes outside of Spartanburg, in the town of Chesnee. During the day, the 

Cooley family offers hayrides, a pumpkin patch with pick-your-own pumpkins of all shapes and sizes, 

and a corn maze that boasts three mazes in one. But when the sun goes down … things start to get 

a bit eerie, and visitors can try their hand at the corn maze for an added challenge. (Be sure to bring a 

flashlight!) 

 For those whose idea of fall fun involves nighttime activities that are less challenging but 

more chilling, Nightmare Hollow promises scares, screams and spooks along a haunted trail. 

 To celebrate all the tastes of fall, the Second Sunday Market (held on – wait for it -- the 

second Sunday of each month, including October and November) offers local entertainment, a 

farmers’ market, food trucks, vendors and fall-themed activities like cornhole and pumpkin chunkin’. 

(Just don’t chuck the ones the kiddos just picked up at Strawberry Hill!) 

https://southcarolinaparks.com/croft
https://www.spartanburgconservation.org/glendale-shoals-preserve
https://spartanburgparks.org/facilities/facility/details/Lake-Cooley-133
https://strawberryhillusa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063511993200
https://www.hubcityfm.org/calendar/opening-day-2022-farmers-market-season-j25l8-gbhlm-je4aa-x2tkg-nppf9-fmjn3-dk3zr-mel6e-edh2k-bd8we-fk8f9-g6pp4-e7252-deay9-cwlp6-b5sz3-cp3hp-39aes-dtagg-ahjwp-5zktn-83h5g-hntyd-rtw94-c5p2x-z5mk9-cj22l


Whether it’s the visitor who prefers to bike through colorful leaves instead of jumping in 

them, the one who thinks a good time is being chased by a clown, or the one who just wants to enjoy 

a fun-filled fall day with friends and family, Spartanburg offers an endless array of autumn fun. 

 To start planning your fall adventure to “Hub City,” visit www.visitspartanburg.com.  
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